
Position 5 

‘$0~ the sale and purchase of water is antared into as of the 29th day of &Jgkt 
1 

E;ast Laurel Water Diatriot 

WITNESSETH: 

+,“d established aa+.s the ptovisisns ef w 273 
,’ 

, for the purpose of constructing and operating 8 water supply distribution 
t& described In plana now on fil? in the office of the Purchaser and to accoqpjiah 
a supply of treated water, and 

“, L “: I’ ,~ ; j ~” .:- 

;‘,,&&$k&& ad :operates a water supply distribution system with a capacity currently capable of serving the 
#<$ system and the estimated number of water users to be served by the said.Purchaser as khown 

~~~~~~~ &st&i’kow 0~ ‘file in the office of the Purchaser, and 

iqm ,by the> 
w? d@y authorized, and 

@: Ifi &@&$@xI 61 the fotagoiag and the mutual agreaments hereinafter set. forth, 
,. 

To furnish the Purchaser at the poiqt of delivery hereinafter specified, during the term of 



: ayei?able at ther,pt#$ of deliv~y ‘irs requil;ed by the P~r$:barar, ,tha cpst of prpv#ng 
y .the -Puc&&5er,;~ Grhetgepcy failqes df pressure or sup 1~ .due to main’aupply line 

,pJ.af weter to fight fire, earthquake or other catastrophes 1111 excuse the S&let ‘@JII ‘tt 
~~~~~ #~Wabl~ @ltiti @Gna as may be n$essary to rMror$ sbmice. 

1: 

>; I>yl”; ,s’. ,: ~1 ~ ,’ 
,.,:, : ,‘. 

,, ,’ 
; ‘: 

&&$$@n& To furhis), in&M, operate, and ,riainbin at its own expense at .point. .of delivery;:& 
iipn&nt, %&ding a meter h&se or pit, and required devikks of standard type f& p&ierl$ ‘&astiipg: “: 

@i&fi~$~~b the Purchaser and to calibrate such metiring equipmerit’ wheneve? re+ested by the Purc&+aer- 
,@tly 

alit 
+ &ice &~ry twelve (12) months. 

&#$$~,$&msd, to be accurate. 
A meter registering not more thanjtwo.petTent (2%).above pc 

The previous readings of any met+, dicclosed by test to b4 inaccritate 
j. . 

months previous to such test in accordance with the perceatag.e of 
s to register for any p+d, the amount of water furnished duriag au& per&# 

.:’ 

red, in thf corresponding petiod immediately prior to ,the failure,,unleas.~~ller ... 
_ ‘..: ” 

t; b The metering equipment shall be. read on -’ 
,I 

~asot@le, times &qlJ .hy,T access to the meter fot.tht.,?urpose of ve&& :;.; ,. 
‘. ,: .i‘ 

gailotis, which~amdufit +I1 also be%& 
‘,/ ,, ._ I 

‘cents per 1000 gallans for water in excess of 
‘1 ” 

: gallonsbut 
: -' ( ” ‘$” -, _, ,,, '. ./_ 

gall&. ,I, . 

I_ 

for water in excess of : ~dona 



‘_ 
rn 

contract shall extend for H term of bu years from the date of the in&d 
rst bill submitted by the Seller to the Purchaser and, thereafter may be renewedor 
e agreed upon by the Seller and Purchaser. .‘_ 

‘JO : days prior to the estimated date of completion of construction of‘ke 
utem, the Purchaser will notify the Seller in writing the date for the initial delivery 

, 

. _” .’ 

** ‘to’, ,r;* yq;: qwf&er .for ‘Testing) w 
&t#%yp, or,, other point rea 

aser the Seller will make available to the contractor at the 

~~~~~~,~~~~i~~ &ilS~k~iQfi 

sufficient for testing, flushing, and trench filling the system 
, 

~:gm~,l,Of)Q',~~~~on~ ,of 
=-t 

wa,teg ', < 
which will be paid by the contractor or, on his failure to pay, by the Purchaser. 

hat the $eller will, at ‘aSE times, operate and maintain its system in an efficient ma&r. 
pecebary to furnish the ,Purcha&r with quantities of water re 

ol,,failures,,, to .&liver 
uired by the Purchaser. ,. 

, jyot; “tRe, su 
water shall be remedied with sll possible -dispatch. 1 In t % 

1. * t” 
e event of an extended 

pp y o ,wa r available to the Seller is otherwise diminished oier an extended period of tiaee, te 
i 

~~~~~~,,~~~r~,,~ Pu@aser% conuumers shall be reduced or diminished in the same ratio or proportion as the supply or, 
1 

~~:~~~~~~~s reduo~‘Cr,rti,~I~ished. / 
I 

/* I, 8, .~ , 'y," :,$ ,,,, ‘i ,I,, , .,,; y I,, i,: 3; :, . ,, , 

~~~~~~~~ .%ater d+&rewfl’ahi subj,etzt to modifica.tian at the end of every year petitid. Any incnae& ~1 1, 

k,,Ch’8;~~ &?%&$i&,+’ 4 demogatr&ble. ino&ae or decrsasci in .the costs of performance hereunder, but s;teh 
~~~~~~C~~de inC@r@d ‘cap.itakisatk?n of the Seller% ‘system. Other provisions of this contract may be modifiedor 

contract is subject, to such rvles, reguletions, or laws as may be applir+b&’ 
ller and Purchaser will collaborate in obtaining such permits, certificates, or’& ’ 

e construction of the water supply distribution system by the Purchaser is being fin; anced 
,a grant from, the United States of America, acting through the Farmers Home Admini stra- 
of:Agriculture, and the>proirisions hereof pertaining to the undertakings of the Purchaser 
writing, of the State Director of the Farmers Home Administration, 

L :,‘;‘i ,~ 1, I’, ” ,I ,A 
~~~,~.~ ‘~%heF’#?up?haser) That in the event of any oc&ence rendering the Purchaser incapable of p&,- 

$sz’+Mrsct, “y B;uccessor of the Purchaser; Whether .the result of legal process, assignment, or otherwise, 
“-“.’ - $ts c$J& pteclqser h,ereynder. 

.Thioa cdntrwt is hsmbs Dledqed to the’Un,ited 



couflterparta, each of which shall constitute an original. 3 :‘ ,, ,‘. 

Seller: 

LAUREL COUEJTY WATBR DEiWRX~T #2’ 

Purchaser: 

8’ 
!, 

~~W&$&$&‘of thi Farmers Home Adminitration this - day of ’ . 

- ‘. 
“. 
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